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Abstract—Doubly-fed induction generators are suitable for
systems having limited speed range as the overall control can be
carried out by fractionally-rated converters. However, brushes
and slip-rings used in these generators reduce system reliability
and demand greater maintenance. Dual stator winding induction
generator(DSWIG), being brushless, removes this limitation. Two
distributed windings are embedded in the stator and the rotor is
squirrel-cage. One of the windings is interfaced to an uncontrolled
rectifier and the other to a fractionally rated PWM converter.
Uncontrolled rectifier degrades the power quality within the
generation system. At the same time, reactive power demand
in induction generators increases with loading. This work deals
with design and control of a standalone dc system based on
DSWIG where a combination of passive tuned filter and series
capacitor is utilised to address the voltage regulation and power
quality issue. Simulation results using MATLAB/Simulink and
experimental results (obtained from a laboratory prototype) have
been presented, compared and discussed to demonstrate the
effectiveness of the proposed option.
Keywords—Brushless Generation Systems, Dual Stator Winding
Induction Generator, Micro-Grid, Renewable Energy Extraction.
LIST OF SYMBOLS
ωe Speed of rotating reference frame
ψdr,ψqr Rotor flux in rotating reference frame
ψds,ψqs Controlled winding flux in rotating reference
frame
ψdu,ψqu Uncontrolled winding flux in rotating reference
frame
ICW ,IUW RMS values of controlled and uncontrolled wind-
ing currents
iCW ,iUW Instantaneous values of controlled and uncon-
trolled winding currents in time-domain
idcs,idcu DC link currents of the converter connected
to controlled winding and uncontrolled winding
respectively
idr,iqr Rotor currents in rotating reference frame
ids,iqs Controlled winding currents in rotating reference
frame
idu,iqu Uncontrolled winding currents in rotating refer-
ence frame
Lm Mutual inductance between con-
trolled/uncontrolled winding and Rotor
Ls, Lu, Lr Self inductance of controlled, uncontrolled wind-
ing, and rotor respectively
Lls, Llu, Llr Leakage inductance of controlled, uncontrolled
winding, and rotor respectively
Lus Mutual Inductance between controlled and un-
controlled winding
mds,mqs Modulation index reference for controlled-
winding side converter in d-q reference frame
vdr,vqr Rotor voltages in rotating reference frame
vds,vqs Controlled winding voltages in rotating reference
frame
vdu,vqu Uncontrolled winding voltages in rotating refer-
ence frame
k Power sharing ratio
I. INTRODUCTION
Doubly-fed induction machines (DFIMs) have been found
suitable for motor drives or generation systems where the
speed-range of operation is limited as the control of the overall
system can be performed by a fractionally rated converter
connected on the rotor side [1]–[3]. Wind-energy conversion
system forms one of the best examples of such application
[4]. However, brushes and slip-rings are prone to failure
and require regular maintenance. As a result, various efforts
pursued with the development of generation systems or motor
drives where the system is brushless and facilitates control
of the overall system through fractionally-rated converters
[5]. One such solution is brushless doubly-fed induction
machines(BDFIM) [6], [7]. BDFIM comprises of two stator
windings wound for different pole configuration and a nested-
loop rotor. One of the windings is directly interfaced to the
ac-grid and the other one through a back-to-back converter
configuration (similar to DFIMs). However, such machines
necessitate use of a specially-constructed nested-loop rotor,
which is a disadvantage. In comparison, self-excited induc-
tion generators are rugged and are easily manufactured [8].
However, speed-range of such systems is narrow. In order
to make such systems suitable for variable-speed generation
applications, a full-scale converter has to be placed on the
stator terminals [9]. Use of an additional stator winding can
assist in reducing controlled-converter rating to a great-extent,
especially for dc-mircogrid applications [10].
The performance of dual stator winding induction machine
(with different pole configuration of stator windings) in mo-
toring mode of operation have been reported in [11]. Torque-
sharing functions for the two stator windings in order to
prevent core saturation has been dealt with in [12]. Control al-
gorithms for open-end winding split-phase induction machines
have been discussed in [13]. This machine has the capability
to replace high-power, medium-voltage synchronous machine
drive. One such contribution has been described in [14].
Voltage-frequency control using dual stator winding induction
generator (DSWIG) for standalone ac load was formulated
in the pioneering work in [15]. Subsequently, DSWIG has
found increased attention in applications like power supplies
for electric vehicle [16], more electric aircraft [17] as well
as wind electrical systems [18], [19]. DSWIG consists of a
rugged squirrel cage rotor and two windings on the stator,
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Fig. 1. Proposed configuration of a standalone dc generating system based
on DSWIG (with tuned passive filters and series capacitance)
namely power and control winding. Since the two windings
are wound for same number of poles, they can influence each
other through the electromagnetic coupling. Power-winding
delivers active power to load and control-winding regulates
the output voltage with the help of a controlled converter
connected across it. Since the main purpose of control-winding
is to regulate excitation, the controlled converter rating is much
less compared to the overall rating of generation system. Per-
formance of the system for balanced and unbalanced loading
has been investigated in [20] and [21] respectively. If the
application demands supplying to a standalone dc load, power-
winding voltage is rectified using a diode bridge rectifier.
Controller development for wide-speed range operation of
DSWIG has been reported in [22] where the boost capability
of control winding converter has been utilised to extend the
speed range. Comparative study of different control strategies
for standalone dc system has been performed in [23]. Stan-
dalone dc systems using DSWIG having two stator windings
of different pole configuration has been discussed in [24].
However, such system necessitate use of two separate PWM
converters corresponding to two stator windings, which is a
drawback from the perspective of controlled switch count. It is
well-known that induction generators demand higher reactive
power support with increase in load. This requirement has
motivated the authors to provide capacitive compensation in
series with the power winding supplying the load. The main
contributions presented in this paper are: (i) development of a
different configuration of DSWIG which is self-regulatory in
nature, (ii) design of passive elements in order to improve volt-
age regulation, and (iii) stability improvement aided through
incorporation of series capacitance.
This paper consists of seven sections. Complete system de-
scription, mathematical model and design of passive elements
are presented in Section-II. Section-III analyses and com-
pares the stability of the system with and without series
capacitor. Section-IV deals with the formulation of controller.
MATLAB/Simulink based simulation results are presented in
Section-V. A dSPACE 1103 based laboratory prototype has
been fabricated and experimental results obtained using it is
reported in Section-VI. Section-VII concludes the work.
II. PROPOSED TOPOLOGY
A. System description
This subsection provides a detailed description of the
system functionalities (corresponding to the topology in Fig.
1). The stator of DSWIG consists of two windings which
are wound for the same number of poles so that they are
magnetically coupled. The rotor is a squirrel cage type. Since
the windings are magnetically coupled, the variables of one
winding can directly influence the other. Thus, the converter
connected to controlled winding (CW) will regulate the ex-
citation within the machine, thereby controlling the induced
voltage on the uncontrolled winding (UW) side. A three-phase
diode bridge rectifier rectifies this voltage and establishes
the dc-bus voltage vdc. Therefore, through excitation control
on the controlled winding, vdc can be regulated. The two
converters share a common dc-bus. This minimizes the number
of electrolytic capacitors and creates a path for simultaneous
active power flow through both the windings. This is made
possible by connecting the uncontrolled-winding in star and
controlled-winding in delta. For this particular generator, it
is possible to use a parallel combination of uncontrolled and
controlled rectifier as active power flow is unidirectional and
the reactive power is supplied by a combination of shunt
capacitors Csh, series capacitance Cse and controlled winding
side converter(CWSC).
The presence of diode bridge rectifier (which shares major por-
tion of the power, especially near to rated speed of operation)
will have a detrimental effect on the generating system as the
power quality and the power factor will degrade. Thus, a proper
configuration of passive elements is necessary to deal with
this issue. Tuned passive filters can assist in improving power
quality as well as providing some amount of reactive power
support at fundamental frequency. However, reactive power
demand in induction generators increases with load, which
degrade voltage regulation. Therefore, a combination of series
and shunt capacitors have been chosen as an effective solution.
Series capacitance can provide reactive power compensation in
proportion to load current and thus assists in improving voltage
regulation and increasing power output from the machine.
B. Mathematical Modelling
Simulation model of DSWIG has been developed in MAT-
LAB/Simulink. The following equations given by (1)-(6) de-
scribes the model in arbitrary reference frame [15].
vdu = Ruidu +
dψdu
dt
− ωeψqu (1)
vqu = Ruiqu +
dψqu
dt
+ ωeψdu (2)
.
vds = Rsids +
dψds
dt
− ωeψqs (3)
vqs = Rsiqs +
dψqs
dt
+ ωeψds (4)
vdr = Rridr +
dψdr
dt
− (ωe − ωr)ψqr (5)
vqr = Rriqr +
dψqr
dt
+ (ωe − ωr)ψdr (6)
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 2. (a) Schematic diagram demonstrating the uncontrolled winding side of
the generating system (b) Single-phase equivalent circuit of the uncontrolled
winding side network (c) Corresponding phasor diagram (d) Definition of
Vt(nl) and Vt(fl) from a representative magnetization curve
Since the rotor is squirrel cage, vdr = vqr = 0. The inductance
matrix is given by:

ψdu
ψqu
ψds
ψqs
ψdr
ψqr

 =


Lu 0 Lus 0 Lm 0
0 Lu 0 Lus 0 Lm
Lus 0 Ls 0 Lm 0
0 Lus 0 Ls 0 Lm
Lm 0 Lm 0 Lr 0
0 Lm 0 Lm 0 Lr




idu
iqu
ids
iqs
idr
iqr

 (7)
C. Design of shunt filter and series capacitance
Design of shunt filter:The purpose of the shunt passive
filter is not only to improve power quality but also provide
some required amount of reactive power support which will be
useful for improving voltage regulation. The filter is designed
to absorb significant and predominantly lower order harmonics
and cater to the no-load reactive power demand. Therefore, the
following per-phase reactive power balance equation has to be
satisfied:
Vt(nl) Im(nl) = ωe(nl) V
2
t(nl) Csh (8)
Here, Im(nl) refers to the magnetization current corresponding
to the no-load terminal voltage. Im(nl) can be obtained from
the magnetization characteristics (as shown in Fig. 2(d)). To
optimally cancel out the predominant lower-order harmonics,
the shunt filter has been optimally tuned for mth harmonic
given by (9) [25].
m =
√
49(25α5)2 + 25(49α7)2
(49α7)2 + (25α5)2
(9)
where, α5 =
I5
I1
and α7 =
I7
I1
. Here, I1, I5 and I7 corresponds
to the rms values of fundamental, fifth and seventh harmonic
components of uncontrolled winding current in absence of
tuned filter. Typical values of α5 and α7 are 0.1995 and 0.1.
The value of shunt filter inductor Lsh can be obtained from
the relation in (10).
Lsh =
1
(mωe)2 Csh
(10)
(a)
(b)
Fig. 3. Equivalent circuit of the uncontrolled winding side of DSWIG with
(a) only shunt capacitance (b) series capacitance.
Using (8) and (10), the value of shunt capacitor and inductor
turns out to be 34 µF and 10.65 mH.
Design of series capacitance: For the sake of simplicity, the
schematic diagram in Fig. 2(a) shows the uncontrolled winding
side of the generating system. A simplified equivalent circuit is
demonstrated in Fig. 2(b). Here, R′L is the reflected resistance
on the uncontrolled winding side of the diode rectifier, which
is given by R′L =
pi2
18RLoad [26].
The phasor diagram corresponding to the simplified equivalent
circuit is shown in Fig. 2(c). Since the same load current flows
through Cse and equivalent load resistance, the two voltages Vr
and Vc are orthogonal to each other. Therefore, the following
expression can be written:
Vc = ILoadXse =
√
V 2t − V
2
r (11)
Let, Vt(fl) be the full-load uncontrolled winding terminal volt-
age and Vt(nl) be the corresponding no-load value. Definition
of these two quantities are illustrated using Fig. 2(d). Given
a percentage allowable voltage drop across Cse, the value of
Cse can be estimated by:
Cse =
ILoad
ωe(fl)
√
V 2
t(fl) − V
2
t(nl)
(12)
Here, ωe(fl) corresponds to the generator terminal frequency
at full-load. From the magnetization curve of the machine,
Vt(fl) is taken as 120 V. The no-load voltage is obtained using
the expression given by, Vt(nl) =
pi
3
√
6
vdc. The value of Cse
computed using (12) is 221 µF . The full-load frequency ωe(fl)
can be estimated by the method described in [27].
III. STABILITY STUDIES
This section discusses the stability improvement of the
system with incorporation of series capacitance over the system
with only passive tuned filter. It is important to estimate the
variation of magnetizing inductance with load resistance and
operating frequency, which are two important parameters while
assessing the stability of induction generator systems. Fig. 3
displays the corresponding equivalent circuits. Applying loop
equations, the circuit can be solved using ΣIuZu = 0. Since
Iu 6= 0, the circuit can be solved by equating the real and
imaginary parts of ΣZu to 0. The two resulting simultaneous
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(a) (b)
Fig. 4. (a) Equivalent shunt network corresponding to the circuit shown in
Fig. 2(b), (b) Uncontrolled winding side network represented as a parallel
combination of a resistance and capacitance.
non-linear equations are solved to obtain the values of the Lm
and ωe for various load.
At fundamental frequency, the passive tuned filter behaves as a
capacitive circuit. Therefore, it is represented as a ‘frequency-
dependent’ capacitive element C1, as shown in Fig. 4(a). Sim-
ilarly, the series combination of Cse and R
′
L are transformed
into a shunt equivalent circuit given by a load dependent
capacitive element C2 and a ‘frequency-dependent’ resistance
Req . The parallel combination of C1 and C2 is represented as
Ceq (referring to Fig. 4(b)). The mathematical expressions of
C1, C2 and Req are given by:
C1 =
Csh
1− ω2eLshCsh
, C2 =
Cse
1 + (ωeCseR′L)
2
,
Req =
1 + (ωeCseR
′
L)
2
ωeC2seR
′
L
(13)
For the configuration with only shunt filter, Ceq = C1
and Req = R
′
L. The uncontrolled winding terminal voltage
dynamics can be described by (referring to Fig. 4(b)):
Ceq
dvu
dt
= −(iu + iL) (14)
The machine model, given by (1)-(6), can be re-framed in
terms of machine flux linkages as given by:
˙ψdu = −(a11ψdu + a12ψds + a13ψdr)Ru + ωeψqu + vdu
(15.1)
˙ψqu = −(a11ψqu + a12ψqs + a13ψqr)Ru − ωeψdu + vqu
(15.2)
˙ψds = −(a21ψdu + a22ψds + a23ψdr)Rs + ωeψqs + vds
(15.3)
˙ψqs = −(a21ψqu + a22ψqs + a23ψqr)Rs − ωeψds + vqs
(15.4)
˙ψdr = −(a31ψdu + a32ψds + a33ψdr)Rr + (ωe − ωr)ψqr
(15.5)
˙ψqr = −(a31ψdu + a32ψds + a33ψdr)Rr − (ωe − ωr)ψdr
(15.6)
The constants ai,j and ∆L in (15) are given by:
a11 =
LsLr − L
2
m
∆L
, a12 = a21 =
L2m − LusLr
∆L
, (16)
a13 = a31 =
Lm(Lus − Ls)
∆L
, a22 =
LuLr − L
2
m
∆L
,
a23 = a32 =
−Lm(Lu − Lus)
∆L
, a33 =
LuLs − L
2
us
∆L
∆L = Lu(LsLr − L
2
m)− Lus(LusLr − L
2
m) + L
2
m(Lus − Ls)
Similarly with machine current expressed in terms of flux
linkages, the behaviour of the terminal voltage across the un-
controlled winding in synchronously rotating reference frame
is represented as:
dvdu
dt
= −
vdu
τeq
−
a11ψdu + a12ψds + a13ψdr
Ceq
+ ωevqu
dvqu
dt
= −
vqu
τeq
−
a11ψqu + a12ψqs + a13ψqr
Ceq
− ωevdu
(17)
where τeq = ReqCeq . The machine model (given by
(15)) and UW terminal voltage dynamics (given by 17) are
clubbed together to form the state space model in terms of
x˙ = Ax + Bu. Here, the states and inputs are defined as
x = [ψdu ψqu ψds ψqs ψdr ψqr vdu vqu] and u = [vds vqs].
Corresponding to the each value of load resistance, the corre-
sponding value of Lm and stator frequency is recorded (using
the equivalent circuits shown in Fig. 3) and fed in to the
stability analysis program. Eight eigenvalues will result from
A-matrix, out of which two of them are found to be dominant.
Fig. 5(a) shows the variation of this dominant pole locations
with respect to load resistance for the configuration with shunt-
filter only. It is interesting to note that the poles begin to
move towards the right-half of s-plane with the reduction
in load resistance. The values of Lm obtained using the
equation ΣIuZu = 0 exceeds the unsaturated value of Lm (i.e.
Lm > Lm(unsat)), which is not a feasible solution. However,
it is important to note the movement of poles with load
resistance corresponding to the two different configurations.
The behaviour of the system changes when series capacitors
are introduced into the system. The dominant poles move more
into the left-half of s-plane with reduction in load resistance,
as demonstrated in Fig. 5(b). Therefore, it can be inferred
(a)
(b)
Fig. 5. Movement of pole locations with respect to variation in load resistance
(RL = 20Ω to RL = 200Ω) for the configurations with (a) shunt-filter only
and (b) a combination of series capacitance of 221 µF and shunt passive filter.
The values of Lsh and Csh are provided in Appendix
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Fig. 15. Variation of maximum output power with the magnitude of per-phase
series capacitance corresponding to rated speed of operation
with the magnitude of series capacitance. The voltage drop
across the series capacitance at rated value of uncontrolled
winding current is given by Vcse =
Iur
ωeCse
, where Iur denotes
the rms value of uncontrolled-winding current at rated load.
With the decrease in the value of Cse, the voltage drop across
it and the corresponding terminal voltage across uncontrolled-
winding increases. Therefore, with the reduction in the value
of Cse, more active power can be extracted from the generation
system. However, further decrease in Cse causes even higher
terminal voltage across uncontrolled winding which pushes the
machine into saturation region. This creates higher reactive
power demand and the active power output capability of the
machine degrades. This is experimentally validated in the plot
shown in Fig. 15. Compared to the configuration with shunt
passive filter only, the maximum output power which can
be obtained is 1.45 kW. Proper choice of Cse will result in
enhancing the maximum power output to 1.66 kW. A 14.55%
increase in Pmax is noted which makes the scheme beneficial
compared to that reported in [25].
C. Operation at different prime mover speeds
The performance of generating system for different prime-
mover speeds has been experimentally investigated (consid-
ering wind power generation as the target application) and
reported in this sub-section. Since Pout ∝ ω
3
r for wind
electrical systems, major share of active power takes place
through the controlled-winding in the low-speed region where
the total output power does not exceed the rating of CWSC.
Fig. 16(a) shows the controlled-winding voltages and currents
at a speed of 1000 rpm (0.66 p.u.) corresponding to an output
power of 0.2963 p.u.. The value of ICW is 3.44 A and the
corresponding THD is 2.88%. Similar waveforms have been
demonstrated for a speed of 900 rpm (0.6 p.u.) and 0.216 p.u.
output power in Fig. 16(b) where the rms value of ICW is 2.95
A with a THD of 2.57%. The steady-state values of ids and iqs
are 1.7 A and -3.7 A respectively, which has close resemblance
with the values attained through simulation results shown in
Fig. 9(b). The minimum speed required to regulate the output
voltage to 220 V is 800 rpm (0.533 p.u.) with an output power
of 0.152 p.u. Corresponding result is shown Fig. 16(c). Here,
ICW settles at 2.76 A.
VII. CONCLUSION
A different configuration of DSWIG for a standalone dc
generation system has been reported. The major aim is to
improve output voltage regulation and power quality within
the generating system through a combination of passive tuned
filters and series capacitors. While passive tuned filters can
absorb the predominant lower order harmonics and supply
approximately fixed amount of reactive power, series capac-
itors will provide reactive power support in proportion to load
current. Thus the system attains self-regulating characteristics
by selecting proper values of series capacitance. A study shows
that stability of the system improves with the increase in
load. Compared to shunt-only compensation based system, the
proposed configuration offers better power factor and extracts
more active power. A simple method to select the magnitude of
Cse is also discussed. Simulation studies have been conducted
on MATLAB/Simulink and corresponding results have been
presented. Experimental results obtained using a dSPACE
1103 based laboratory prototype has been provided. Both
simulation and experimental results confirm the effectiveness
of the proposed configuration in improving voltage regulation
in a DSWIG based standalone dc system. Experimental inves-
tigations reveal proper choice of series capacitor can enhance
the output power by about 15%.
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APPENDIX
Machine parameters and magnetization curve are presented
in Table-I and Fig. 17.
TABLE I. MACHINE RATINGS AND PARAMETERS
Symbol Parameter Nominal Value
Is(rated) Rated current of controlled Winding 2.3 A
Iu(rated) Rated current of uncontrolled winding 4.5 A
V(rated) Rated voltage of each winding 100 V
P Number of poles 4
Rs Resistance of controlled winding 6.33 Ω
Ru Resistance of uncontrolled winding 5.64 Ω
Rr Resistance of rotor bars 2.96 Ω
Lm Magnetizing inductance (unsaturated value) 300.48 mH
Lus Mutual inductance between controlled and uncontrolled winding (un-
saturated value)
296.24 mH
Lls Controlled winding leakage inductance 9.23 mH
Llu Uncontrolled winding leakage inductance 6.56 mH
Llr Rotor leakage inductance 7.89 mH
Lf Shunt filter inductance at uncontrolled winding side 12 mH, 1 A
Cf Shunt filter capacitance at uncontrolled winding side 48 µF, 100 V
Cdc DC-link capacitor 2200 µF, 315 V
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